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MONDAY
CHRI STI AN LEGAL SOCIETY fellowship and study of the Book of Mark, 12: 00 - 12: 50,
Campus Ministry Office, Rm. 127. This will be ongoing during the entire semester.
FIRST YEAR STUD~NTS!! registration forms from the Committee of Bar Examiners will be
distributed today in each section. If we miss you, come to the Registrar's Office to pick one up.
JOI N UP NOW••• Phi Alpha Delta membership application due today.
REGISTER TO VOTE ••• table sponsored by Students for Mohdale/Ferraro from 11: 00 - 1: 00 p ,m.
and 4: 30 - 6: 00 p.m., by the Bookstore. Everyone welcome. Monday through Thursday.
TUESDAY
LEAGUE OF WOMENVOTERS will be on campus from 11: 00 - 1: 00 p ,m. to register voters.
LA RAZA general meeting from 12: 00 - 1: 00 p.m., Room 5.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY general meeting from 12: 00 - 1: 00 p.m., Room 3.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL general meetingfrom12:00 - 12:50 p.m., Room 2.
DO YOU WANT TO WORK IN LAW AND FEEL REALLY GOOD ABOUT IT? Students interested in
creating Public Interest Summer Jobs should see: Mr. Benson and Ms. Costello, 12 - 12: 30, Rm. 4.
WEDNESDAY
DON'T LET THE OPPORTUNITY PASS YOU BY AGAIN. Deadline for LLS sweatshirt orders is
today at 2: 00 p ,m. Sweatshirts are on display in the Bookstore and order forms are available in
the cafeteria and SBA office. Please submit orders with checks made payable to Loyola SBA
in Internal Mail (2nd floor, Burns) addressed to SBA, Box 93. Don't delay! ! !
BET TZEDI K LEGAL SERV ICES informational meetir.g by Terry Friedman, 12: 00 - 1: 00 p , m., Rm. 3.
FIRST YEAR EVENING STUDENTS interested in running for class rep need to sign up by
10: 00 p ,m. tonight on SBA door. Elections for SBA class reps will be held in class on Tuesday,
October 2. Everyone is urged to consider working with the Evening SBA.
CIVIL PROCEDURE REVIEW/TUTORIAL, Mr. McDermott, 8:30 - 10:00 a.m., Merrifield Hall.
ARW, SECTION II, Ms. Tonner, 2:30 - 4;30 p.m., South Hall.
THURSDAY
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY'general meeting, 8:00 - 10:00 p.m., Faculty Conference Room.
Also, fellowship and study of the Book of Mark,S: 00 - 5: 50 p.m., Campus Ministry Office.
Monday through Thursday, reading in the Book of Job, 12:35 - 12:45 p.m., Room 127.
GENERAL
WHERE'S MY CHECK!!! I f your GSL (Guaranteed Student Loan) application is on the. mail-out list
posted on the Financial Aid Bulletin Board, and you have not received your promissory note after
six weeks, please call your lender. Some of the major lenders and toll-free numbers (if available)
are: BANK OF AMERICA - (2:13) 228-5067, CALIFORNIA FIRST - (619) 294-4898, CHASE
MANHATTAN - (800) 645-8246, CITIBANK - (800) 828-6103, CROCKER - (415) 477-2783, FIRST
INDEPENDENT - (916) 362-0645, FRIST INTERSTATE~- (714) 623-6321, IMPERIAL SAVI NGS - .
(619) 694-8592, MARINE MIDLAND -(800) 624-6600, SECURITY PACIFIC - (714) 759-4205,
UNION BANK - (213) 891-5711, WELLS FARGO - (415) 396-4105, CLAS LOANS (916) 323-0435,
LSAAP/ALAS LOANS (612) 227-7661
FINANCIAL AID AWARD LETTERS are being sent as we complete them. Don't panic. They will
be put in your student mailbox in the Student Lounge. Please check yours daily.
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IMPORTANT!!! the 1984-85 LLS Directory is being prepared. To insure accuracy, please fill
out this form and return it to the SBA, Box 93, Internal Mail if you have moved since registration
or have additional information.
Name ~-~------------I="~-:;:--------""i":~-=-r-\ Last First Initial
Address _~_~_~~ ~~ ~~~ __ ~~~~~
Street and No. City State Zip Code
Home Phone ---------~--- Work Phone --------------
Division: _ Day _ Evening Year: 1st 2nd 3rd 4th
Check one and sign:
I agree to publication of the above information.
I wish nothing but my name to appear.
Signature
HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR MAlLBOX TODAY??The administration, student organizations or your
fellow students may be trying to reach you, Please check boxes daily.
LIBRARY UPDATE: Construction is one schedule and should be completed by the end of October.
All books should be shifted into their permanent positions and new furniture in place by the end
of the year. Additional lighting for the temporary reading area in the North is still be worked on.
Some books are in a "laboratory" for ARW; other. students, may use them; Please see Public Services
STUDENT HANDBOOKS AND 1984-85 BULLETINS ARE IN!! First year students pick your copies
up in the Admissions Office. Advanced students pick your copies up in the Registrar's Office.
LIBRARY RESEARCH CLASS FOR FIRST YEAR EVENING STUDENTS ... two sessions will be held
on Thursday, October 4,,'arid Thursday, October 11, from 7: 30 - 9: 30 p, m. All first year evening
students should attend these sessions, which will meet in South Hall.
CLASS CONFI RMATIONS for the current semester will be mailed out this week. Be sure to
examine your class schedule carefully and if there are any discrepancies, please contact the
Registrar's Office. Also, it is important that the Registrar's Office has you current address.
SUMMERSCHOOL '84 TRANSCRI PTS are available in the Registrar's Office to be picked up ..
FLEX SOME MUSCLES OTHER THAN YOUR BRAIN'•.. Nautilus/Aerobic Plus has a special rate
for faculty, students and staff: three-year members for $119 (regularly, only two years.) See
list of .16 clubs on the SBA door. Tuesday and Thursday, September 25 and 27, a representative
will be on campus to sign you up, from l1!: 30 -1 :OO'p'~m. (or :use order forms in SBA office.)
Visa or Mastercard okay. As of October 1, 1984, there will be monthly membership dues only--
this is your only opportunity to take advantage of this rate.
LLS SECOND ANNUAL THEATER PARTY - 42nd Street - November 4, Sunday evening •..
Save the date! $40.00 seats for only $20.00 Order forms will be available soon.
A MESSAGE FROM SECURITY: ALL TICKETS WRITTEN BEFORE MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1984
HAVE BEEN VOIDED and students that have paid any tickets will have the amount credited to
their accounts. Please reviewthe following rules:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7. )
8.)
9.)
No cars are to park along the parking structure walls unless security has posted a sign
designating that such is allowed due to the parking structure being full.
All cars parked in the structuremust display a decal and hang key card from rear view mirror
Yellow bumpers are for faculty only! Black and grey bumpers are for faculty only until
5: 30 p. m, Monday - Friday, or Saturday and Sunday, when they are available to students.
All persons parking in handicap area must display blue placard, available through DMV.
Grey (only) bumpers are visitor spaces only. No student parking until after 4 p.m.
Students who park in the diamond car pool parking area must have at least 3 people to a car
and register all vehicles used in the car pool. No other students may-parkin thlsarea until
after 6 p.m., Monday - Friday, and Saturday and Sunday, all day.
Students are not allowed to park in red striped areas.
All cars are to be parked between the parking space lines.
Violation of any of the above parking rules will result in a written citation ticket. There
will be no warnings.
~ ******
LLS DECALS ... due to poular demand, the SBA will sell car decals soon. Watch for details.
NOTICE: All student clubs and organizations are requested to submit all weekly announcements
directly to the SBA each Wednesday by 3; 00 p. m. All questions may be directed to Darnel Parker,
mailbox 989. Regular deadline is Thursday, 10:00 a.m. in the Dean's Office.
